
Thursday 8:15 p.m. College Audi
torium. Annual concert by the col
lege band. Students and faculty, get 
your tickets from the sponsors down
town. 
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ANNUAL SPRING CONCERT THURSDAY 
PAN-HELLENIC DANCE 
CLIMAXES PLEDGING 

The Pan-Hellenic formal at the 
Hotel Whiting last Saturday, March 
20, cl imaxed the pledging and · in i
tiating of 23 new members into the 
various socia l fraterniti es and sorori
t ies on the campu s. Formal ini tia
tions and banquets were he ld by the 
individual organizations. 

The Tau G arn fo rm,! initiation 
p receded the banquet . at the Hote l 
Whiting. The t raditioml rose was 
g iven to each new member. Guests 
of the evening were Mrs. W. C. 
Hansen ,nd Miss Helen Meston . 
Marjorie Prey, president of th e T au 
Garns, was toastmist ress. New T au 
Garns are Evonne Miner, Margaret 
Johnson , Merle Weberg , Mildred 
Stephenson, Lorett, Gonering, Joyce 
Rathke, D elores Ronde,u and Pat 
Anderson. 

New Omeg membe r are Judy 
Graham, Rose Marie Howes, Mar
jo rie Stimm and Marie Wipperfu rth . 

The Phi Sigs held their forma l 
initi atio n at 950 Main with Presi
dent Myron Sharkey presiding. The 
new membe rs are M. au ri ce God er, 
James P layman, James Fichten, Al
bert Hillstead and Allen Barrows. 

New Ch i Delt ·members arc Ro
bert Tibbets, Percy Voight, Vincent 
Brunne r, Ed Boycks, Ray Becker , nd 
Bill Terr ill. 

Specialized Training 
Tests To Be Held 
About April 2nd 

A uniform pre- induction examina
tion to test students' education quali 
fi cations for the Army Specialized 
Training and the Navy V-12 pro
g rams w ill be given at thousa nds of 
schools and co lleges throughout the 
Nation April 2, the War and Navy 
D epartments an nounced. 

Success in the exami nation-which 
is a general educat ion test that was 
designed and w ill be sco red by the 
College Entrance Examination Board 
-wi ll not assure admittance to the 
armed se rvices' co llege train ing pro
gr,ms, but wi ll constitute an impor
tant part of a man's record. 

The p laces where the exami nations 
are to be held wi ll be announced lo
ca ll y, acco rding to representatives 
of the Armed Services, and appli ca
tion bl anks are now avai lable at 
schools and colleges. 

NOTICE!! 
Question of the week : "W ill the 

person who borrowed Miss Susan 
Colman's 'Blood, Sweat , nd Tears' 
return it to her immediately ?" (We 
mean the copy of the book by the 
same name.) See nex t week 's Pointer 
fo r the answer to this im po rtant 
quest ion. 

Education Council Presents 
Plans For Granting Credits 
To Returning Servicemen 

Coll eges and schoo ls should act 
now to prevent blanket g ranting of 
academic credit to men and women 
returning from the a rmed for ces 
such as occurred after the la.st war, 
according to recommend ations by 
the American Cou ncil on Education. 

The Council-stating that part of 
the reason for this blanket credit 
g ranting was that the opponents to 
it during the war of 19 14-18 had no 
alternative plan - offers concrete 
suggestions for g iving legitimate 
credit for military training afte r this 
war. 

The Council recommen ds that 
colleges and schools base their ac
crediting on the resu lts of tests g iven 
by the United States Armed Forces 
Institute - the former Army Insti
tute. These tests, the Council report 
points out, are given not only to 
determine the resu lts of cor respon
dence courses g iven by the Institute 
itself, but also to measure all educa
tional exl'erience of tm, _returning 
servicemen and women. The In 
stitu te is set up to send to any co l
lege wh ich requests it, a complete 
"competence profi le" of every per-

, son in the various branches of the 
1--Ai,ny-a~'.I!he-Counci.l-re 

ommends that colleges place return
ing students on the basis of these 

~ f profiles but judging entirely by the 

individual college's academi c stan 
dards. 

Included in the Cou nci l plan is a 
recommendation that co ll eges wh ich 
all ow credit for ROTC, physical 
tr1ining, hygiene, o r free electi ves 
"m:u. we ll consider gra nting direct 
credit" for mi li tary training received 
in these subjects. 

This program, the Cou n.cil report 
emphasizes, is proposed to meet the 
immed iate needs of returning casual
ti es- the number of which at present 
is "by no means neglig ible" - and 
also to set up the machine ry for cop
ing with the larger problem of mass 
demobi lization when the war is over. 

The Counci l stresses th at its plan 
is merely to provide factual informa
tion " to be uti lized by the individual 
institutions in the light of their ow n 
po licies with regard to placement 
and credit, and not to dictate to 
schools or colleges." 

ARMY-QUOTES 
To the following brief items we 

are indebted to Pvt. J. G. Backer. 
Pvt. Backer informs us first that 

ngratulations a re d II e Prt._Yewe.. 
Armstrong, who has announted that 
he is tb e father of a fine baby girl. 

See ARMY QUOTES, page 2 

Arrangements M 
For Housing O New 
Contingent Of Soldiers 

Preparations for the housing of a 
new contingent of soldiers in the 
Training school have been progress
ing rapidly this week. This conti n
gent wi ll augment the group now 
housed at Nelson H all. The group 
will occupy the first floor only. 

Classes which used to meet on the 
first floor have been mov·ed to o ther 
rooms in the building. ·The kinder
garten has been moved to the Gar
field school. 

Preparations have been made at 
the college for classroom instruction 
of the new grou p of air force 
trainees along with the g roup which 
arrived here a month ago. 

Schmeeckle Applies 
For State Position 
As Commissioner 

Fred J . Si:h?neeckle, co 11 e g e 
science instructor, is a candidate for 
a position on the Wisconsin Conser
vation Commission . Mr. Schmeeckle's 
app lication has been accepted by 
Governor Good land. 

The co nservation co mmission is 
composed of six qualified members 
from six sections of the state. 'J'hi s 
board formulates the policies and 
directs the co nservat ion activities of 
the state. 

Mr. Schmeeckle's conservation in
terests started many years ago. H e 
was one 'of the original supporters 
for the Portage cou nty school forest 
which is located south of Plover. 
Each year the conservation classes 
plant trees in this forest. 

Last week-end Mr. Schmeeckle 
went with a group of members from 
the Cit izen 's Conservation League 
to investigate the deer situation in 
northern Wisconsin . This group 
went out and fou nd that ma ny deer 
are starv ing. This fact has been 
brought to the attention of the 
public many t imes by the Co nserva
tion Commission during the wi nter. 

Advanced Writing 
Class Presents 
Finish ed Works 

M CHELSEN TO DIRECT 
AND AND GLEE CLUB 

IN VARIED PROGRAM 
The I ~th annual spring concert 

by the Central State •reachers College 
band will be held in the college au
d itorium tomorrow evening begi n
ning at 8:\5 p.m. The Girls G lee 
club wi ll assist in th e concert. Both 
organizations a re under the direc
t ion of Peter J . Michelsen. 

Admission to the concert will be 
by tickets only. These may be had 
free of charge from the city me r
chants who are sponsors of the 
concert. The a rmy men· stationed 
here wi ll attend the concert in a 
body as g uests of the sponsors. 

The program will be similar to 
th e programs prese nted at Ca mp 
McCoy ea rlier in the winter for the 
entertai nment of the soldiers. 

Students and faculty members are 
urged to get thei'r tickets from the 
downtown spo nso;s. 

Students Are Requested 
To Return Old Pointers 
To Mail To Servicemen 

'J'he ca ll for issues of the Pointer 
to be sent to alumni servicemen is 
still out. When you have finished 
readi ng your co py, turn it in to Mrs. 
Eli zabeth Pfiffner, who heads th e 
commi ttee which sends the copies 
out. Many copies are being received 
but many more are wanted . 

Evidence of the enjoyment of the 
reading of the Pointer by former stu 
dents in the armed forces ,vas 
brought to light by a letter received 
from such a former student se rving 
in th e Army ove rseas. Here is a part 
of that lette r : 

H ow su rprised I was to find a 
copy of the POINTER in our com
pany day room! 11 

And did I look in a hurry for. the 
source of it. And , I found it, the 
source I mean. It ha ppens that the 
"source" w:is rig ht here in th e- same 
barracks, "it" has the name of Sgt. 
Myron Kufel, :i elass mate. of mine! ! 
\X'i ll wonders never cease?? Wayoff
in th is section of the world, the 
PO INTER finds its way. 

I read eve ry line including the ad 
The CSTC Publishing Company vertisements. Yes, "There Will Al

points with pride to its list of spring ways Be :i CO LLEGE EAT SHOP" 
books. These books were w ritten I wish I could duck in for that snack 
and bou nd by students of L. M. bet ween classes or my next free 
Burroughs' advanced wr iting class, period. Man y is the time my- wife 
and were recently exhibited in the .i nd I went there and not just for the 
libra ry. They can speak for them- snack either. 
selves much better than any cnt,c And now Nelson Hall lrns become 
can, so we q uote briefly from them. Nelso n Barracks. Wow, ,f those 

From Ch a r le s Wildernrnth's -'>:alls c~nl talk ... I remember 
Thoughts we cull this gem. the large living room:----Ho _a_n_,__ __ 

THE FOUR F'S · times, I wond er, did I rest my weary 
A dansa A cl assa bones on the davenports and wai t 
A data A guizza for those gals to finish putti ng on 

<Chaoca No their faces . (One of the Torkelson 
Out lata. Gee whizza ! . n,warrrmre,mrtrtha:n-:r-lrcmrer--

Going from the ridicu lous to the when I told her how often Writ-
See ADVANCED, page 2 See STUDENTS, page 4 

--- --- --
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N OSEY 
EWS 

by carny and pils 

W ell , the " supposed ly" last for
mal o f th e yea r is over, and afte r 
seeing the resu lt o f the dance, the 
J unio rs have visions o f a Jun io r 
P rom. G ett ing back to the Pan -H ell 
D ance. \X/ ho were we most surpri sed 
to see ' Me rl e Jenks and Alice Kl ake. 
After writin g up the Jenks-Ti bbets 
rom ance it was ra ther a surpri se to 
see him th ere wit h an import. Ma r
jorie Prey is st ill pick ing them da rk ; 
this time its Bob H an ley- Bob M en
ze l's frat p in is making the ro unds. 
H is Pan-H ell date is now wearing it 
- Marlys Recd-"Round and round 
she g oes and where she sto ps, no
body kno ws" . Rachel Ei de was t he re 
with Mo rri s Cloug h- we can be sa fe 
by saying a lm ost eve ryone was 
there w ith a so ld ie r. Just g ives them 
an idea ho w a Mil ita ry Ball wou ld 
g o o ve r. Then there a re the da nce 
" crasher-s" or should we say 
" wo lves". They are those th at a re 
so rr)' t hey d idn ' t take time to find 
a date. There we re D ave, Snuffy, 
Sports, and Ca rny, and they insist 
they had the best t ime of a ll- taking a 
s tand lik e t hat h as its good points, 
t aking care o f th e " deserted " ga ls. 
'I'hen th ere we re a few of the a rmy 
too . Can't forget " H o me r" and his 
skiing ep isode at Rib Mountain , and 
it's p roof that the sun d id shi ne on 
the fir st day of spr ing . Ruth T homp
son made it to the for mal w ith a man 
in un ifo rm. W alk er took Betty H an
deys id e and Wa lkers ex -gal friend 
Razne r was t here. Just found o ut 
th at D ave H en ni ck 's " Gi ng er" is 
Gi nge r Hu rd of W ausau. She 
cou ld n 't q<:1ite make it for the form al, 
but Sunday she ven tured down -d riv
ing a Hudso n with a " C" ratio n 
car. "Sports" Anderson and mo b 
ran out o f gas ea rl y Sunday morning 

fat a l plunge in Decembe r. He m.tr
ried a He len Fu ll e rto n fro m Pen n. 
Bill is in t he C hemica l D ivision of 
t he Army Air Corps. Ca lvin Cox is 
p re tty lucky- o nl y 4 blocks to go to 
see h is ga l, and then after he gets 
th e re she has a car. Robert Campbell 
be lieves in the id iom " Ea rl y bird 
gets the wor m" . Mo nday n igh ts and 
he has a d ate w ith Betty Puariea . 
One o f the An de rson boys fe ll as leep 
in class Monda)'. Came the end of the 
pe riod and he slept on- the soldie rs 
ma rched out' o ne returned and call
cotl o ut atten tion ! Ande rso n did , 
knocked ove r three chairs, and was 
standi ng at at ten tio n a lo ne in t he 
room. James C. Adams is looki ng fo , 
a g irl t hat belongs to t he other 
g reen ea rrin g he has in h is posses
sio n. Lei necke, after Saturd ay's for 
mal is no lo nge r a c ivili an hater. We 
I ik ed th e threeso me of Auge r and 
crowd at the fo rm al. Chri stensen is 
we ll liked a t the H enn ick home. 
A rmstrong 's size doesn' t hinde r him 
an)'. Sharkey came fr om the Bar
racks and brings back the report 
that t he fe ll ows think Poi nt g irl s are 
p retty O.K. Guess th at just abou t 
does up th is week 's soc ial side, mo re 
nex t week . Pil s and Carny. 

AR~IY (tUOTES 
Nice go ing, Armstrong!! 

P vt. Backe r info rms us next that 
a ll the so ldie rs were very much 
p leased with " M issouri's" (Pvt . 
Ca rte r's) d iscourse on how he dozes 
o ff in classes. The Pointer lists this 
item in a sp irit of fu n, not wish ing 
to bring any g igs down upon the 
un suspect ing head of P vt. Carter !! ! ! 

Backer closes w ith the statement 
th at all t he so ldie rs who attended the 
Pan Hell dance enjoyed it very 
much and are clamoring fo r more. 

Thanks ,;e ry m uch, Pri vate Back
er. - We are a lways g lad to pri n t 
co nt ribu ti ons fro_m you members of 
the 97 th ! ! 

PATRIOTIC ? 
Ed imr's N ote : Se\'eral collci;:c 

.i-: irls 'mee t week !)· co roll band 
:l!,!CS fo r the He~ _Cros~- T hese 
n cctini..:s caused Elvira Li ndow rn 
co me r'o rth wich this wr it in,-:. \'\/ c 
gratcfuJl y prcscnt it fo r yo u r 
considerat ion. 

I foiJ ed , pressed. piled them into 
packs of fi ,·e .ind forgot them. I 
made laug hin g remarks about s n 
itchy nose th at l was unable to 
sc CJ tch. I d idn 't t h in k . 1•. 

" Fo rceps." 
" Herc, Sir. " 
" All right. sew th e incision. band

age. 
The )'Oung so ld ie r under t he 

anesthetic was whee led off, .ind an
oth er took h is place. T he Joctor's 
hand s mo ved s k i I I f u I I \', Then. 
" 13.tndage, p lease." . · 

" May l bo rr ow the sp.1tul.1 for a 
min ute. Mary ' Thanks. Say. wh at 
did you sar to Jane I.1 st nig ht' She 
was just. ·· 

The Red Cross wo rker was ad
mini stering firs t a id to the fi rst o f 
t he fl ood victims. The cut arm "'·" 
ba theJ , d ressed. and ba nd aged . It 
was a square ga uze band age. neatl y 
folded and p ressed. T he Red Cross 
wo rker sighed , s:t icl, " There!"' and 
moved on to the nest injured man. 

" Elv ira, d id you remember to 
shak e your board aft e r that I.1st o ne? 
How m~_ny have you Jone' I' m on 
my ... 

Co ming out of the ethe r, the 
young so ldie r g rinned "eakly, and 
so id. " Hey. nurse' Who patched up 
that ho le I had in me? '['hat band a_ge 
fee ls good. Say. rou 're cute' " H e 
closed h is eyes and re la xed in to 
sleep. 

TJ1 e ban<l JgeJ a rm moved ca u
ti ously, gent ly to test it. Then, w it h 

A l)VANCED 
sublime, we c1uote ne xt from Glendy 
Chapin' s T wentie th Century : 

MIDN IGHT MAGIC 
Underneath a mi ll io n st a rs 
I walk a lone in t he n ight. 
The whispering wind is mr esco rt , 
The moon is mr onl r l igh t. 

a smile a t the firs_t a id worker, the 
ma n walked_ over to a pi le of water 
soaked debrn ... . 

"Say, did you ki ds hear the one 
abour .. .. " " the ra rest thing!" . ... 
" \'(l ha_t t ime are _yo u .. ... " Hey who·~ 
ho.ml,ng the scisso rs ?" ... 'Tm not 
coming torrv:, rrow ." . · .. . " She was out 
with .. . " " D o yo u have )'Our assign
ment for. . . . " " A m I ever ti red"' 

An d in the d istance hovers a ·;~i: 
d ie r w ith a hand held over his 
bl_oody . . d irty sho ulder... J\ m,n 
with a_ li mp ly held , b_rui sed arm put
te rs ~um lessly, wea ril y amon~ tlH: 
so.1ked p il es o f ho useho ld gooJ s. 

" Hi . Mary' Whe re we re )'Ou ! J 
thoug ht you we re goi ng to ro ll 
banaJges ton ig ht." 

'' [ was, bu t the ki ds want ed me to 
g_o to th e show. l d id n 't fee l p.1trio
t1 c, :i. nyw:i y. 

"Oh ." 

THE 
SPOT CAFE 

DELZELL OIL CO. 
Phillps 6 6 GAS 

IDEAL 
DUY CLEANEIIS 

102 Strongs Ave. 

Coal, Building Materia l, Flour, 
Feed, Farm Machi nery 

BREITENSTEIN COMPANY 
Phone 57 - 217 Clark SI. 

Good Things To Eat 

The wind is a ga ll an t cava lier, AMEIGH'$ STORE 
Gently he touches my arm. 

And g uid es me through the Phone 188 
midn ight, 

To a mag ic, moon-drenched stra nd. 
. l' rom_ Br igetta Fleischrpann 's many -
,nt erest ing a rt,clcs reco rded in her Ask For 
Memoirs we selected th is l'Cry apt 
defiait ion: 

Sile nce - soundless waves pulsat 
ing stealt hily thro ugh the eth er. 

\Xie wonder how many of the stu 
dent wn ters echoed this th oug ht o f 
Evely n Fi rku s: 

BOO KS 
\y riting books is <Juite a chore, 
l m thankfu l we writ e no more. 
fl owery wo rds fa il to please, A REAL PICK-UP DRINK 
W hen ideas tend to cease·. 

- it's a g reat life if you don 't MEATS, GROCERIES C 
weaken. Bud N elso n invaded te rri - ollege Eat Shop 
tory, and took Gertrud e Quinn . It's COMPLETE U BC STORE 
a good thi ng we did n 't go out on 
that limb 1as t week- we wou ld have SOUTH SIDE MARKET GOOD ..,0. OI) 
been w ro ng in both instances. G ive .-, 
i t time. Seems pretty g ood to wa lk GOOD M Al,TEDS 
dow n the h all and no t see a bu nch GOOD S 
of h aggard looking p ledges - both Frank's H d • ' ANDWICHES 
sorori ty and fratern ity. T he pledges - ar ware GOOD COKES 

. I 

·( 

are n 't the o n ly o nes that find the re- 117 N 2 d St (; 
,e - even e solcl1er's-comment ed--·i----'----'--'---• __::

8
=..:..::..-=..:.:...• - W.1-- .._11eg· n___,t Sh 

o n it. Just h eard via te lepb.9ne~ h at General Hardware .,, . ·e-mn . · .::i~n~ -1--__jl-" 
......!Jeutenan t Bi ll Wi ndsor took th at 
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SIDEL_INES-by sl,arkey 
How are you placing your money 

in the int ra--:i rmy basketball games? 
D ropped in at the col lege g ym nig ht 
befo re las t and saw the encou nter 
between squ adron A- Flight I and 
squadron C- fli g ht II. Ehe boys of 
A- I look like a potent tea m on the 
floo r. The team work was superb 
.ind the boys were definitely " on" 
w ith their shots- that is that's what 
J thought until the players let loose 
w ith a little of their background. 
T hose shots weren't just "on" they 
were shot by experts - namely on 
Bruce Anderso n and one G ilbert 
Amendt. Anderson, last year, played 
on the Iowa state freshman basket
b all team. If you remember the 
squad of 19-1 2 you wi ll know that 
the competiti on was stro ng, especial
ly when you 're fig ht ing for the 
, ame position as six foot seven inch 

ch neider is- remember him' Team
ma te Amend t of A-I played four 
years of hig h schoo l ba ll and held 
top scoring honors more than one 
yea r. 

Squad ron C- flight 2 was beaten 
1n this game but we aga in run into 
t his versatile athlete, Bob Brodbeck. 
He also shines on the basketba ll 
: ourt, is a fig hter and sc rap per- we ll 
you read about him last week so I'll 
,say no more. 

Everyone agrees that A-I has the 
top team, th at is, everyone but mem
he rs of A-2 and B-2 (lette rs are the 
s~yadrons ariJ numer:d s are the 
fl ig hts). These teams are all unde
fea ted and are batt ling for the 
championship of the detschment. 
Thi s tourney will end about April 
7 th so follow thi s column to co ll ect 
your bets. 

TONY'S 
SANDWICH SHOP 

SOUTH.:_SIDE 

THE MODERN TOGGERY 
CLCTHING, FURNISHINGS, :HATS & SHOES 
Arrow Shirts, Dobbs & Stetson Hata, 
Hart-Schallner & Marx Clothing, Flor
ahelm & Weyenberg Sboea. 
THE STORE THAT IS EXCLUSIVE YET 

NEVER EXPENSIVE 

A-I has another And erso n in its 
lineup who takes a back seat for no 
one. Glenn, being his fir st name, 
played . quart:rback at Wyoming 
Un1vernty. 1 hi s blonde kid was 
given many all star votes by the 
press while he was in hig h school. 
His senior year he was awa rded a 
scholarship at W. U. which he ac
cepted .and co ntinued on with his 
footba ll until he decided to play 
ball aga inst the ax is. · 

Next Saturday rnght the profes
sional basketball teams invade Ste
vens Point. The Sheboygan Redskins 
play the 66. For a p relimi nary to 
this big game the local high school 
team 1s to play an all star team of the 
97 th detachment. The all -sta r line
up consists of the nine hig h sco rers 
of the detachment thus fa r. The 
names of the players and their 
squadron and fl ig ht a re as follows: 
Bruce Anderson A-I 
Gi lbe rt Amendt A-1 
Cha rlesworth Bl 
Bernard A-2 
Hull B-2 
Boothly B-2 
Boswe ll A-2 
Bob Brodbeck C-2 
Haro ld Cox E-2 

You r basketabll season won' t be 
complete unless you make this a 
" must" on you r games of the year. 
You may neve r see n ine stars like 

CUE T'S 
Barber SIIOJt 

102 Strongs Ave. 

For Health & Recreation 

BOWLING ARCADE 
16--Brunswlck Alleyt,-1' 

Centennial Modernized 
FREE ltldi1t l1WNtiHt T1 Wt•H 

8 Alleys at 17c down stairs 

U7 Slronp Ave. Phone IISI $oath Sidt 

Welsby's 
»r,1 Cleaning 

Prompt Service Phone 688 

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. 
The:Besl Of All Beverages - Point Pure Waler Used 

Phone 61 

MAIN STREET FRUIT MARKET 
- FREE DELIVERY -

Generally Better -- Always The Best 

DeerUJood 
Foods 

%E €OPP~ COMPANY 
STEVENS POIJ<IT ---""'AR ~HFIELD---M liO~ORD---M E' AR I Lr. 

tliese, John Kotz of Rhinelande r, yea r. We won 't say he had anything 
and other pro men again- see you to do with this record but "Call " 
there. played quarterback at Dexter High 

Now we have o ther stars, besides those same two years. 
basketball stars, in the 97 th. I'd' Along with Cox is Bernard Bia
like to have you meet some of them. czyk, a Minnesota man. Bernard 
First let m~ introduce Ken Brig ht, a played in the Minnesota back field 
wrest ler. K en, a junior at Iowa Un i- for two yea rs a long with Bill Daly, 
versity before coming down here, Bobby Sw1ege.r. and othe_r hilltop
wrestlecl on the team his freshman pers. Bl~czyk was up for a first 
year. H'e was unable to compete in string berth this year. 
interco llegiate matches because of We found out that Armstrong has 
the freshman ru le his first year ; his qmte the racket. Yes, and he used it 
second year he broke with · . and to g ood adva ntage-for he holds the 
had to g ive up wrestlin H is ju r r nerup championship of the fort 
yea r be became eli gible to compete Dodge all-city tennis tournament. If 
and he ca me here, so that leaves us you have ever played tennis and 
he ie. in Stevens Point w ith one po- know the size of Fort Dodge you 
tent,al wrest ler. See SIDELINES, page 4 

Well , here's Ca lvin "Charles- ;---------:~~~--
worth " Cox from Dexter, Iowa. 
Ca lvi n says they h ad 65 fe llows in 
school and 15 were out for footbal l 
go ing through hi s· junior without ~ 
defeat,-a g reat fee ling he says, and 
lostng 2 out of 13 games his senior 

Jaeobs & llaabe 
JEWELRY-MUSIC-RADIO 

Expert Watch Repairing 
111 Water St. Pbone m 

CONTINENTAL 
CLOTHING STORE 

CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

CITY FRUIT EX CHANGE 
FRUITS, VE GET ABLES 

and GROCERIES 
457 Main St. Phone 51 

SPllING IS HERE 
eeoFFICIALL Y" 

Prepare Now For 
SPRING and SUMMER 

SPORTS 

Sport Shop 
422 Main St. 

Porter's Market 
1329 ~lain St. Phone 1102 

~ 

FAIRMONT'S 

TOBACCOS 
CIGARETTES 

ICE CREAM 
CJlie Peak of f<uality 

SODAS 
SUNDAES 

THE BRUNSWICK 
MALTEDS 

. BAR-BE-OUES 
POOL 
BILLIARDS 

Visit Our Store -- Try Our Fountain Specialties 

SODAS . 
UNDAES . . 
AND WI CHES 

HANNON-BACH 
PHARMACY 

Between the Banks 
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GIRLS IN SHORTS 
by margie mae 

thoug ht I was back in the good 
old p rim ary grades when I stepped 
into the g ym Monday night ; i t was 
the usual time for the girls' basket
ball- but what a sight met my eyes 
- the whole bunch of girls was 
SKIPPING ROPE, including Miss 
Grieling (who did a darn -good job 
of it too ' - Bravo!) The youthfu l 
rope-skippe rs were little Mary But 
ter, sweet little Lizzy Dubinski , 
Kathie Dineen, " Jim" Krueger, and 
a couple of other little tots. - But 
they say it's good for the figure -
so anything goes, from bi cycle rolls 
to ropes, I guess! 

GIRLS' GIRLS ! HEAR YE' 
HEAR YE' The Ping -pong elimina
tion contest is about to start-final
ly, so sharpen up th at fast serve and 
grab a paddle, AND watch the bul
letin ,board for noti ce - in case of 
any further questions consult Mar
jorie Mae Nelson who"s in charge of 
it. The sloga n is : " Beat Loberg and 
win the prize'' - so let's go a ll -out 
for victory in a big way, huh ? (I 
wouldn't mind w inning myself, but 
I'm still thinking of the resu lts of 
the las t two yea rs - 194 1-Loberg ; 
1942-Loberg. ) Oh well , we can 
Jream can 't we-

There's an 1/'v!PORTANT \VI AA 
meeting scheduled for Wednesday, 
so watch the Board for the time. 
DID YOU KNOW : that we're g o
ing to have a COME-AS-YOU-ARE 
party ; the date of course is a deep 
dark secret (except perhaps to Miss 
Greiling ) and if you've just washed 
you r hair or put on old clothes, 
anyway CO IE AS YOU ARE ' 
\VI AA is pl anning PLAY DAY, a l
ways a big occas ion , agai n t hi s yea r, 
and has sent out 44 ca rd s a lread};, 
and expects ret urns by Friday. The 

·date will be somewhe re a round the 
1st Saturday in May, so it' s some
thing to look forw ard to' 

Here's a change in schedule -
Physica l Fitness classes will be held 
on Mond ays and W'ednesdays at 
4 :30-and basketball wi ll be direct 
ly afterward ." 

'SO LONG FOR NOW-

SIDELINES 
can see that he hasn ' t been indoo rs 
a ll his li fe. ~ 

Then too, we might have had a 
golden · g loves champion here at 
97th if Gerry Glift hadn't got ten his 
ca ll quite so soon. Gerry had plan 
ned on entering but the nazis inter
fered . Gerry played four years of 
football in high school at Cedar 
Fa lls and took to boxing for some
thing rough . Why are a ll th ese 
fig hters g ood looking? Is it that 
they don·t get their faces pushed 
around quite as much ? 

Whose that man with a club? Oh, 
t hat's Tommy C lark our hockey sta r. 
Tom played amateur hockey with 
the Port Arthur Bear Cats and also 
the Jersey Flyers. Thomas tells us 
that all men are the sa me size once 
he gets a hockey club in hand. 

Follow our parade of stars next 
week. 

BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG. CO. 
Building Materials 

247 North Second Street Telepllone 1H4 

MEN'S SPRING SHOES 
CLICK WITH 

.M~S~ 

Price $3.99 

THE 
BIG · SHOE STERE 

417 Main St. 

NORMINGTON'S 
Dry Clea1ii11g a11d La11ndrg 

Telephone 380 

SODAS SUNDAES 

LUNCHES 

THE GOAL POST 
REFRESHMENTS 

SANDWICHES MALTEDS 

STUDENTS 
ed for her to tak~ he r face fr om out 
of the sheets ) . 

Sorry to hear about the Basketball 
Quintet. However -there is g rea ter 
need for men in the se rvice than on 
the court. 1 see where Kotal is doing 
hi s pa rt. 

Best wishes for a successful year. 
Since rely yours, 

Pvt. Herbert \VI . Upri g ht 

Hare Yeu Trid Oar La11h1 r 
• Sodo:1 cmd Malted, eLuncbea 

• Bexall Oruq1 • Co1metica 

WESTENBERGER'S 
AcroH From Po•tofft~ 

IF you establish credit al 
your bank y ou need not 
trouble your friends for 
loans. If you have not got 
such credit at your bank 
you have no right to bor
row from your friends. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
LARGEST IN PORTAGE COUNTY 

Capital & Surplus $275,000.00 

'We Serve To Serve Again ' 

.e~ 
POINT CAFE 

<UJ, e~.Room 
Buy a $5.50 '!'•al book for SS.00 

San $.SO 
Attention given to Reaervatlona for 
Group Dinners 
Phone 397 AcroH from Poat Office 

PRINTING IS 
THE INSEPARABLE 
COMPANION OF 

ACHIEVEMENT 

\VOllZALLA 
PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

PRINTERS PUBLISHERS 

BOOK BINDERS 

Our experience 1n printlng and helpl.Ag 
you plan your school cmnuals and 
other pubUcaUona la at your aefflc. 

ASK THE WAR 
CORRESPONDENT 

"You probably read that in your newspaper 
a while ago. That war correspondent found 
haw our flghting me n everywhere want 
Coca-Cola. it must have something special 
to be the favorite of the fighting forces. 
There's taste you don't find anywhere this 
side of Coca-Cola, itself. And there's that 
welcome feel of refreshment that goes into 
energy. Take it from me, Coke is good." 

(oTTLEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-C~LA COMPANY BY 
COCA- COL.A BOTTl,IN_G..-CO-M-p.k:N-v-,-. ___ .:..;_ _________ _ 
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